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Campus Groups Prepare 
For October Homecoming 

By TRAVIS PETERSON 
Toreador Stuff \ Vr lter 

With l ess than four weeks to go, countless organi
izations are rushing "full speed ahead" into prepara
tions for the busy 1962 Homecoming weeke nd, to be 
highlighted by the Tech-SMU grid game Oct. 27. 

The Homecoming Councll, composed of members 
from campus service organizations and other special 
representatives, is headed by Frankie Claunts, Alpha 
Phi Omega member, and is in charge of coordinating 
all Homecoming activities. This is done in cooperation 
with the Ex-Students Assn., headed by Wayne James, 
executive secretary. 

LAUNOHING ACTI VITIES for the week will be 
t he Freshman Spirit Convocation in the upsta..irs ball
room of Tech Union, Wednesday, Oct. 24. Purpose of 
the meeting is to unify the class and lo build school 
spirit. The Freshman Spirit Lantern will be lit and 
kept burning unW it is used to light the Homecoming 
bonfire, according to tradition. 

The Homecoming bonfire will be ignited at the pep 
rally at 7 :45 the following Friday night. To be s taged 
at the Southwest Conference Circle, the rally will be 
sponsored by the Saddle Tramps, men's spirit organi
zation. 

Gen. David M. Shoup, a member of the Federal Ad
ministration's Join t Chiefs of Staff, will address the 
second annual dinner for Texas Tech Century Club 
that evening. He will a lso be present to crown the 1962 
Homecoming Queen in the Science quadrangle at 8 :30 
following the pep raliy. If inclement weathe r prevails 
the coronation ceremonies \viU be staged in Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium. 

An Oct. 11 deadline has been set for entries in the 
Queen contes t . Any campus organization may en ter 
a contestant for the honor. Forms are a vailable for 
this purpose in the Ex-Students office in Tech Union. 
Primary balloting will lake place Oct. 17, narrowing 
the contestants lo 10 semi-finalists. Five finalists 
will be elected in voling Oct. 24. The girl receiving 

RICK JENNINGS picks up o ticket for Saturday's " Under the Nightl ights" evening, and gets a coy look 
from pretty ticket seller, Jor i Kendall. -Staff Photo by Charles Hamilton 

Fall Injures Freshman Coed 
Susan Thomason, Houston fresh- the stairs on the second floor of Florence Louise Phillips, dean of 

women, contacted the McDonald 

Funeral Chapel, and an ambulance 

man, is reported in good condition 
at Methodist Hospital today, after 
Calling down a flight of stairs Tues

day about 11 a.m. She is e."(J>eCted 
to oe released sometime this after-

lhe Ad Bldg., when she slipped on 
the first step and tumbled to the 
bottom. 

"I started crying because of the took Mlss Thomason to the emerg
shock of having the breath knock- ency room at Methodlst Hospital . 
ed out ot me from the fall," Mis.s 

noon. Thomason said later that after- She sustained a badly bruised 

The Tech coed was starting down noon. back. 

the most votes in this election will be named Queen. 
but her identity will be kept secre t until coronation 
time. 

CAiUPUS RESIDENClE H ALLS will construct indi
vidual decora tions adhering to the overall Homecoming 
theme, "Red Raider Serenade." These must be in 
place by 5:30 p.m. Oct. 26. Men's Residence Council 
and Women's Residence Council will present perma
nen l trophies to the two dormitories whose entries 
are judged highest in the two divisions-men's and 
women's. 

The annual Homecoming Parade through downtown 
Lubbock will launch activities at 10 a .m ., Saturday, 
Oct. 27. Floats will follow the "Red Raider Serenade" 
theme. Organizations planning an entry of any type 
in the parade must contact the Ex-Students office for 
entry forms, rules and regulations. 

Descriptions of entries must be submitted to that 
office by Oct. 22, and all entering organizations must 
have a representative at the final parade meeting 
Oct. 24. 

Divis ions in noat competition are sorori ty, fraternity 
and the independent category. In addit ion to an over
all sweepstakes winner, winning floats will be selected 
in each of these categories. Inter-Fraternity Council 
will award a $100 and a $50 prize to the first and 
second place winners, respective ly, in the fraternity 
division. 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUl\1 will be the 
scene for the Ex-Students luncheon precedlng the 
afternoon football clash between the Red Raiders and 
the SMU Mustangs. 

P re-game ceremonies begin at 1 :45, when winners 
of the float competition and dormitory decorations 
contest will be announced. During the half- lime show 
performances will be given by the SMU Mustang 
Band and Tech 's Big Red Ba nd, and the Homecoming 
Queen and her court will be presented. 

A large number of SMU fans is expected for the 
game, as the Southern Methodis t s tudent government 
selected this football tilt for their annual school trip. 
Campus organizations and deparlments planning re
ceptions for visiting alumni are urged to invite the 
vis iting SMU s tudents to these functions. 

SATURDAY EVENll"JG activities will be highlighted 
by the Homecoming Dance, featuring a "Red Raider 
Serenade" theme. Definite plans as to location, time 
and ticket prices have not been completed, but music 
will be furni shed by Buddy Morrow's orchestra, ac
cording lo Jari Kendall, chairman of the Union Dance 
Committee. 

Tech Union Slates 
Night Club Event 

Don't be surprised iI the Stork Club and the Copa 
Cabana decide not to open Saturday night, The ga la 
night club evening at Tech Union threatens to draw 
the entire crowd. 

An all new program begins Saturday night at Tech 
Union. The title of the program is " Under the Night
lights," and the fes tivities for the evening are "The 
Roaring Twenties." Dinner will be served at 7 p.m., 
with "cocktails" and a floor show following. Music 
for dancing will be provided by the Tech Stage Band. 
The evening has a planned ending time of 11 :30. 

All tables for the function are to be reserved, and 
reservations must be in by 5 p.m. F riday, Oct. 5. The 
charge for the evening is $1.25 per person, and pay
ment must be made at the time tables are reserved . 
Tables may be reserved in the Tech Union lobby and 
l .D. card or fee slip must be shown. Earlies t reserva
tions will have the choice tables, and tables may be re
served for one, two or three couples. 

The dress for the occasion Is heels for girls and 
con ts and ties for boys. 

Jari Kendall , dance commJttee chairman, says of 
the Nlghtlight Dances, "I think that these dances 
should provide the student body a night club a tmos
phere at a reasonable price, and they will give s tudents 
a chance to sample the food and entertainment of 
many parts of the world." 

The next dance will be an Italian evening . There 
will be and evening "Under the Nightlights" once a 
month. 
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Staff Members Win Awards 
Tech has added two new mem- published by Atherton Press as the ment from the University of Texas. 

bers to its government department best original manuscript in politi- While holding U1e Congressional 
this fall. Both have won national cal science for 1962. Fellowship, he worked on the Sen

Librarian 

Move Yet, 

Makes Biggest 

Africa Bound 
aw~: ~-epo~~c~3:ie~~e~immo, Nimmo was assistant proressor ate Commerce Committee staf[ and fr:::~~ j:i~t 1~~~~et~uil~~o~~ 
winner of the 

1962 
Athe•ton P·ess in political science department at in the office of Rep. Jim Wright of the new, Mrs. Gloria Lyerla, ti-

• • the University of Wichita before Fort Worth. brarian in charge of periodicals, 
P olitical Science Prize, and Dr. coming to Tech. He received his Welborn comes to Tech after is making a much bigger move 

~~vid~:~~=· ~~t~::icip~~J~! ~~o:f~!roi: t~.~ni=~si~h.~ working at Indiana University as a fror:n the United States to NorU1 

Assn Congressional Fellowship. degrees from Vanderbilt University. lecturer and research associate in Af~ca. L 1 . d h . 

N
. I . O\e .go\·ernment department. He, I u·onrass. peyr1"eordiacalsresli~gnb·a·n·aneart TpoecSlh-
IJllIDO 1as written a manu- Dr. Welborn, awarded the Amer- • · 

script, "News Sources and News ican Political Science Assn. Con- too, is a n author of numerous pub- last Friday, Sept. 28, in order to 
Channels: A Study in Polltical gressional Fellowship, received his lications written as part of his work I join her husband, S~gt. Melvin 
Communication," which will be B.A. and Ph.D degrees in govern- at Indiana University. Lyerla at Wheelus Air Force Base 

,-- --rrr- -, -~LU_JJ_~~3 

in Tripoli, Libya, Africa. ---1 As she sat at her desk in the 
new library building Friday after
noon, she recalled some of the 
many changes she had seen at 
T ech during her ten years here. 
Naturally her thoughts began with 
the library. She remarked that one 
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These Gay Sophisticates Shop at the Varsity 
Why Don't You Come On Over 

WhenGodiva,thatfamedlad)'lalr. 

"-'old her hustland, "I've n1thln1 to wear~ 
WithhisSwln1Tin1lnh1nd, 

H1sbpl1dabaad 

lnd uld, "Wear this, m)' dear, In your halrrJ 

SWING LINE 

.tif; 
(lnr:J 11(1!t>Q I0001lapl .. ) 

"l:ar(l·e••~C1,18 D"I 

Slalllf•0111Vf14• 

llo bia;er lllu a padl of """' 
• Uncond1llonally guaranteed! 
• Refllls evaUable anywhctel 
•Get it a1 any statlone1y, 
~ariety. or book. store! 

• S.<U1in,uu10.,.roS.l"'l11h,..F•bl• 
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"Across from 

The Compus" 

of the most noticeable changes ii 
the tremendously increased per
iodical holdings of the Tech u .. 
brary and that this department is 
still improving. 

Completion of another flooJo 
would relieve the crowded condt
lions and make it even nicer, Bhe 
said. Mrs, Lyerla expressed amaze
men t at the growth of the school 
during her stay here, at the great 
increase in faculty, the numerous 
research projects, and the higher 
degree of education seen in both the 
entering and graduating students. 

"Since my husband was stationed 
at Reese Air Force Base, I wu 
fortunate to be able to stay at 
Tech this long," Mrs. Lyerla said.. 
She added that she hopes upon her 
return Crom Tripoli in two or three 
years that she n1ay again work for 
the Tech Library. However, those J 

plans were rather dist.ant in com· 
parison to her immediate ones: a 
farewell to Texas Tech, a flight to 
Tripoli and probably enough new 
and interesting experiences to fill 
the largest book in her library. 

Corps Plan 
Programs 

This year Tech's AROTC and 
AFROTC units plan to initiate new 
programs and participate in more 
Tech and SWC activities than they 
have in the pasL 

The AFROTC has planned field 
trips to several Air Foree bases to 
supplement ..'its regular training 
schedule. According to CB.pt. Bill 
J . Williams the corps will travel 
to Diess AFB in Abilene and Cars
well AFB in Fort Worth. 

An all-girl drill team, known as 
the Angel Flight. is now being or· 
ganized. They are planning trips 
to the Air Force Academy at 
Denver and to Austin fior their 
area conclave sometime in Novem
ber. Try-outs for the Angel Flight 
will be held this week 

The entire AFROTC will attend 
the Tech-Arkansas freshman foot
ball game in November. 

The AROTC is organizing a para .. 
chute club this year. Capt Charles 
W. Brown explained that if rthe 
government supports th.is club, 
membership will have to be re-
stricted to ROTC cadets. If the 
government does not spo~r them, 
membership will be open to anyone 
interested in joining. The Army 
ROTC will attend the Tech fresh
man-Hardin-Simmons B-teern game 
this year. Presentation of AROTC 
sweethearts will be made during 
halftime of this game. 

The AROTC Rifle Team will be 
traveling to other SWC schooJI 
this year to participate in shooting 
matches. The Tyrian Rifles wU1 
hold its first organization meet
ing at 5 p.m. Oct. 2, •ccording 
to Cadet Lt John P. Calley, com
mander of the Rifles. 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
LUBBOCK SCHOOL 

OF DRIVING 
Individual Tralnla&' 

Day or Night 8~1605 

TOWN .. COUNTRY Shooomc Cenler 
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· MEREDITH SAYS Dr. Wallace Announces , , , 

New Education Ch~nges {!0~ M~ lf!<!~~What rf.?i~~hschd-iliis'!!.,~~!·~~"c•m-
H. Meredith, s1tling on an iron depends a lot on the outcome of about this problem." In compliance with regulations to obtain a B.A. or B.S. degree cot in a Oare dormitory room, ;:========================; set up by tJ1e State Board of Edu- and a teacher's certificate. The said Tuesday he considers h.is en-cation, a radical departure from Bachelor of Science degree in edu- rollm~nt in the University of Mis-=~v!~a~~c~e~~~~~0~is~~ ca~ion is dHferent in that it re- ~s:~f~ i!oto~e mr;_~re for America 

and sophomore education courses. ~uires 30 semester hours of teach- I He showed no visible signs of In words of Dr. Morris S. Wallace, mg courses. nervousness or apprehension after ~:dp~:~ ~:c~~~~:~~:;~:f Under the new plan a cutback the e.xplosive riot that swept the up the first two years with general in required teacher ed u catio n university campus Sunday night. education." courses has accompanied this in- Meredith said quietly: Under tile regulation freshman crease in non-teaching course.'.1, "I hope now the situation ge ts :f~e so~~o~~~ s~~~~~o~"!!i~~: whereby only 18 hours are required ~~~~ ~ ntc:;a~al thS: =~~~en~ ~ ments as a foundation for teacher for a B.A. or B.S. in education. continue their studies normally. certification before being allowed Dr. Wallace stated the progress That's what I want more than to enter education courses. of the program is satisfattory even anything else now," though many freshmen and several This was his second day to at-All courses pretaining directly to counselors were confused during tend classes. He was escorted by teacher education will be offered to registration. Federal Marshal James McShane to education majors in the junior and Of the courses affected by the the school at 8 a .m., where he at-senior years. program, elementary education 431 tended an hour's class in Amer-Colleges all over the state have and 433 and secondary education ican Colonial history. installed the new program which couna5 4:2 and 434, will undergo He took a seat toward the back does away wiU1 majors and minors the mosi ob\'ious changes. Starting of the room. Two other male stuin the certfication requirements with spring registration they will dents sat a little further back. and substitutes what the depart- be designated 631 and 632. These A crowd, estimated by McShane ment calls "fields of education." courses will give the student six at around 40, had gathered in front Students completing requirements hours of coUege credit for each of the building when Mereclith for a secondary teaching certificate semester instead of the usual three emerged. must have a minimum of 24 hours hours. These two courses place the However, Meredith said in the in each of two teaching fields; student teacher in an elementary interview t.itat in the classes a while an elementary certificate re- or secondary school with supervi- number of students have greeted quires 36 hours of work which may sion. An education major usually him saying "Hello" or "Good morninclude 18 hours of work in an caITies this course in the senior ing." area of concentration. year. He added: "I haven't seen any The old prograqi consisted. of These new ideas and courses students in class who appeared to 24 to 30 hours in one field 1o be will be intermingled with the old be unfriendly.' ' used as a minor; 18 to 24 hours in for a period of two or three years Xn reply to a question as to what another field to be used as a minor; until the students under the old he .'llay do after he has received his 

Win a Trip to 
Washington, D.C. 

attencl 
The Lubbock Co. Young Democrats 

Meeting Tonight 

Wednesday, Oct. 3, 7:30 P.M. 

Anniversary Room 

Student Union Building 

Two $75.00 Scholarships 

will also be awarclecl 
(Paid Political Advertisement) 

and 2-4 hours of education courses ~sy~s'.."te:.m"._!'gr:'.:'a~d'."u"'..at'."e':_. ______ .'._d'.'.:e~gr'.'.:e:'.e':_, :'.M:'.'.e".:re:'.d"..ith~sa~id'..:'----~======================== 

SC Petitions 
Due Thursday 

Petitions for Student Council 
wcancies must be turned in by 
noon Thursday. 

Vacancies are open in the follow
ing schools: Business Administra-' 
ti.on, Agriculture, and Engineer
ing. 

The requirements for Student 
Council positions are: Candidates 
must have a 2.00 grade point for 
the preceding semester, and during 
tenure of office must be enrolled in 
the school from which he is to be 
elected; he must be enrolled for at 
least 12 hours and must file a 
petition with 100 signatures ; he 
must submit a completed form for 
expenses and eligibility by the 
deadline, noon Oct. 4. 

Campaigning begins at noon 
Thursday. Posters may be brought 
to the Student Council office for 
approval at any time. 

FOR YOUNG 
MEN ON THE 
GO . . . 

Authentic 

TRADITIONAL 
clothing 

accessories 

shoes 

1212 BROADWAY 
and 

MONTEREY CENTER 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
t!=:::::::::::::::::::'!.~~~ ©tOG2 n. J , n n nolt.11 'fob•cfCI Compao7, WLD11on-l!1lcm. N. O. 
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Serving T exas Tech Since 19Z5 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - He who ivaits to do a great dool of good at once, will never do anything. 
-Johnson 

Letters To The Editor • • • 
Cures Parking JU, 

Dear Editor : 
If you can solve the parking 

pro blem at Tech , 
Most certainly be my guest, 

For everyone else on the car
crowded campus 

Has most assuredly done his 
best. 

The quest for a so lution has been 
passed around 

From freshman to the sages, 
But, unfortunely , my friends, it 

a ppears to me 
That the problem won ' t be 

solved for ages. 

The voice of the angry student 
mob 

Grows louder every day, 
Yet still the police force of Texas 

Tech 
Continues to haul the cars away. 

The err-campus students also like 
to complain, 

But only one gripe came from 
them, 

It seems they dislike having to 
awaken each morn 

So as to be ab le to park by 
4 a. m . 

Arter much thought a nd consterna
tion , fellow students, 

I propose the solution to the 
Fault-

The United States Naval Acad
emy is an institution where hazing 
is also ba nned, yet Tech is a nurs
ery school by comparison of .fresh-

- man indoctrination programs. I 
attended that institution for one 
year before volun tarily resigiting 
my commission to pursue a curri
cu lum or a different nature. So, 
firsthandedly, I can tell Mr. Towns 
that any vocal or physical (delet
ing an ac tual blow and/ or health 
impairing calesthentics) ac tion will 
actually cont ri bute to an overa ll 
school spirit . Witness the fact. Mr. 
Towns, that Annapolis bas exis ted 
for something like 120 years wit h 
there not being enough space to 
admlt a ll who would enter. 

Also witness, Mr. Towns, that 
annual Army-Navy football game 
and tell me the schools have no 
spirit t11at is not forced. And one 
more thing, Mr. Towns, give me 
some statistics on the percentage 
of successful graduates coming 
from Tech and compare it with the 
figure of successful graduates that 
the Academies have produced per
centagewi.se, and then tell me there 
is no intellectual atmosphere at a 
military insl.Jtution such as U1is. 
Yes, you may define "successful" 
in your own way. 

Now, Mr. Towns, tell me what is 
wrong with Tech's indoctrination 
program. 

George E. Robertson 
Throw away your Cadillacs, 

Chevys, Fords, and such, 
And Jet's all start driving 

Renaults. 

P.S. I live ofr-carnpus and have 
not participated in your 'abomin
able" indoctrinallon program. I am 

- Mike Wheatley sorry, myselr, that it is so poor. 

(Editor's Not~ 
I t hink 1.hat I sha ll neve r see 
But one whose missive comes in 

· rhyme, 
\ Viii see it 1mblished eve rytime.) 

Promotes Program 
D ear Eclitor: 

In the Sept. 26 edi lion of the 
T oreador I was unfortunate enough 
to read a letler signed by Mister 
David Towns wherein he states his 
views abou t some of the freshman 
indoctrination. I intend not to ex
postulate at length about his short
sighted views, but I do want to 
bring an exemplary instilulion to 
fore. 

P.P.S. Mr. Towns, why don't 
you check on the freshm a n indoc
trination plan of Cambridge (Eng
land ). ll is surely an instilution 
with an intellectual aLmosphere in 
your opinion. I'm afraid one with 
your attitude would not hke that 
program either. Unfortunately 
others seem to share yo ur opinions 
and the forthcoming fanfaronade 
will sureJy deluge the editor's desk. 

As to the editor's note, I am 
sure that there ar~ a few inept 
upperclassmen as referred to and 
probably more than there would be 
had they received adept indoctrina
tion. 

(Edito r's No te---1 have just chang
m y m a jor to freshman indoct r ina
tion. Thunks for the tip.) 

··P~All'Lv' THE' ~1.sqesr FIW!lL~ FAC.IN6 YOU '(OIJNc; 
STU~Nr~ IN COLLE6ti TO-~Y 1s: Wll~/f:e w Fl/'IP A 

fllRK/#f!i nACff ra<f' Y<74'R OIR~// 

Shows Relation 

Dear Edi tor : 
In your fine paper I have read 

several political articles, a ll well 
writ ten and expressing views lean
ing on intelligence rather than 
prejudice or emotionalism. How
ever , there has ye t to be an a rticle 
on the relation ot the Tech student 
to politics. a n ear of investigation 
that I believe to be as importa nt 
as the political scene itself. Without 
certain guiding pr inciples, the s tu
dent is likely to be confused rather 
than educated by campus polit.ics. 

l\ly qualifications for writing are 
pe rhaps differen t than those of 
mos t s tuden ts. BeinJ:' ZS, murr led, 
nnd a vete ra n or four peacetime 
yea rs ln the Ai r Force, I have seen 
much or the na tion between New 
England and Tex us. Additionally, I 
have written articles for T HE 
GOLDEN KEY (nationa l publica
tion of Phi Theta Ka ppa) nnd 
edited a junior colle~e newspnpcr 
(E L NIDO of Howard County 
Ju~nor t.Joliegc. ) 

* * * Editorials and articles have ap
peared in the TOREADOR, as they 
have in campus papers across the 
na tion, lauding and1 or condemning 
polit icians, political groups, and po
liLical idea ls. Concurrent with these 
pieces have been the activi ties of 
various polit ical organizaUons, a JJ 
recruit.ir.g members and making 
pleas of support for their favorite 
candidate. Thus far, however, there 
has been a singular lack of errort 
by a ny person or group to provide 
students with any gener al princ
iples to use in approaching the cam
pus political scene. 

The necessity for such principles 
to be stated is prompted by even 
a quick glance at the situation that 
exists among campus political 
groups. Some of these organiza
tions, despite publicity in denial, 
ha ve no more purpose than that c... 
soc ialization ; others are completely 
useless. There are some who may 
be called deceptive in that their 
principles-on-paper do not show any 
similarily to their prindples-in
practice. This is not by any means 
a picture of the situation at Tech, 
but rather it is a generaliza 1 ion 
or conclitions that exist on campuses 
throughout the coun try. 

The major fault that has oc
curred in campus politkul i;:roups 
is that the principles that the 
C-1o up professes to follow do not 
~1 g-ree with the principles t hat 
s how themsch•es ln the action or 
the g roup. The reasons tor suC'l1 a 
s ituation exis ting nre mnny, but 
the one most easily disco\·c red ls 
that these groups u re bas ica lly 
confused over the con\'entionul di
\•lsion or politica l parl ies Into "con
s11rva th·e" und "liberul" forces. 
Students ally tlll'msch•es with one 
or the other or t hese i::eneru l 
names without underst :indlni:: ce r
tain facts t hat apply to American 
politics. 

First ol these is that "libera lism" 
and "conservatism" vary from one 
section of the nation to another. 
Thus, a Te.'Xas "liberal" is, in many 
respects, more conservative than a 
New England "conservalive." 

The words ''in many respects" 
bring up a second point; parties 
and candidates are rarely wholly 
conservative or whoUy liberal. The 
views espoused by any person or 
group must be broken down in to 
oullooks on individual issues if one 
is to gain a clear picture of what 
is promised or proposed. 

Finally, the student should never 
lose sight of his personal politica l 
beliefs. The candidate or party he 
supports should be the one lhat 

WIN VICTORY 

o;ER,,POLIO 
DROPS • 3 · 

: TIMES 
l;J ' 

SABIN ORAL SuNDA'f 

OCT. 28 - DEC. 9 
mos t fully agrees with his own 
ideas, not merely U1e one that is 
more popular or more likely to win 
or more of any other reason. 

As the individual s tudent ap
proaches politics he needs to be 
careful and inteUigent in his selec
tion of candida tes and parties which 
he intends to support. More im
portant than party names and gen
eral labels are the principles that 
each candidate holds . "What are 
candidate X 's true principles?"; 
"Do they match my own?"; "Why 
does he hold these principles?"
these are questions that must be 
answered before effective and in
te lligible support can be given to 
any nominee. 

existence should be is a training 
ground for s tud.ems m the fields of 
politics. For voters of the future 
and for those who have already be
gun the process of expressing their 
will through the balloting process, 
the campus political groups that 
exist can provide the training that 
is needed to make politics an in
telligent field of endeavor. 

The point of a ll this may be
summarized ln three recommenda
tions: 1. Be contemplative of your 
personaJ principles a nd ideals: I~ 

Be investigative or a ll person• and. 
groups and idens Jn politics; and s, 
Once you ha \'e decided \Vbom Oil 

what to support, be as aeU\•e u 
possible in t hat support. 

As overused as is this idea, it is 
nontheless true: Upon the thoughts 
and actions of today's college stu· 
dents rests the all-too-near ruture 
of this na lion. 

Another important step of in
vestigative work that a student can 
perform is to check the records and 
find out the individual's pa s t 
principles, promises, and proposals. 
If there is disagreement, then a 
further investigation of the reason LeRoy B. Cebik 

for this may help the student (Edjto r 's Note _ Thanks to 
place hi s activity and support in reader Cebik for tttls thoughtful 
more useful and beneficial areas. ana lysis of n very real problem. 

ThPse same principles apply lo Although longer than most, hJs let-. 
the selection or ll group with which te r was thoua:-ht to be worthy of 

~hhce st::?1~;i~a:ay s~~~i:;::d, wo:.!~ _<h_e_ex_·t_rn_•t_>a_c_e._) _____ _ 

principles of t he group and these 
of tho C'nndidate, the immediate 
objectives or t he group, and action 
contemplated, and the OJ>portun
itif' s for service and educu tion n ro 
all factors which must be n-ei~h ed 
care fuU ,Y ln selecting a group to 
join and aid. 

Coll ege political groups should 
have as only a secondary a im the 
practical support of a party or 
candidate. Their pr ime reason for 

• Bulgaria Has 
New-Type Twist 

Notes from R.!lclio Free Europe 
say you may dance the twist in 
Hungary but you have to learn it 
yourse lf. Dance instructors are not 
aJlowed to teach it. 

In Bulgaria, on the other hand. 
twis t is regarded as "an imper
missible perversion ... bordering on 
hooliganism." 

Previously condemned as contam
inating culture from the Western 
world, the cha-cha is now viewed in 
Bulgaria as a "Cuban national 
dance" a nd is part of the folk.Jore 
of comrades and allies. 

That's a new twist. 
-Ed 

Tech Prof 
To Speak 
At Forum 

Dr. L. L. Blaisdell , Tech history 
proressor. will inaugurate the Tech 
Unfon's fo rum series Thursday with 
a speech on Communist philosophy. 

T he rorum will begin at 7 p.m 
in U1e Coronado Room of the Un· 
ion. 

Dr. Blaisdell will discuss the 
three periods of change in Com~ 
munist theory in Russia during the 
dictatorships or Lenin, Stalin and 
Khrushchev. He will compare the 
Russian type of communism to the 
more aggressive a nd revolutionary 
Chinese version. 

The forum will close with a ques.
tion and answer session aod then 
a reception will be held in the 
Anniversary Room of tJ1e Tech U~ 
ion. 

The next forum on Oct. 18 will · 
feature William Shirer, author of 
"The Rise and Fall of the Third 
Reich.'' 

Eclilor 
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Copy Editors 
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La Ventana Announces Staff For '62- '63 
Ne\V additions to the stafC of La phanie Koerbacher and Melissia Information concerning Tech stu- with the engineering and business Sophomore View is staffed by 

Cindy Cowan, editor, and assis tants 
Sandra Joiner and Jan Jenkins. 

Ven tana, Tech's unique yearbook, 
have been announced. The new 
members were Chosen from sub
mi tted applications, in a meeting 
held by the co-editors and asso
ciate editor. 

La Ventana is published as a 
series of magazines with each mag
azine depicting a phase of the cam
pus life. 

Tyme magazine, devoted lo the 
dedication of the book, Tech aHa.i.rs, 
st.arr members or La Ventana and 
Toreador, music, military, art and 
religious activities on campus, will 
be headed by David Curry. Start 

Stallcup. 
Playboy is to be edited by Jamie 

Anderson. This magazine covers af
fairs on campus concerning men. 
Men's residence halls and fratern
ities are included in this section. 
Staff members are Gregg Spickard 
and Paula Ann Guthrie. 

Kay Kagay and Joyce Woody, 
co-editors of La Ventana, are also 
co-editors of the Mademoiselle sec
tion. Becky Parker assists on this 
part of the annual deaHng with 
women students, fashions, dormi
tory life, sororities, Most Hand
some Man and Best Dressed Worn-

dents and activities during the year departments. 

is handled by associate editor Senior View, the seclion of sen

Travis Peterson in Life. Assis tanl'i ior students' pictures, is edlted by 
are Barbara Carpenter and Sally Betty McFarren. Staff members are 

Beckman. ~e~.~~ata lterson and Patricia 

Po
1
st handles Tech or~anizations Juniors are placed in the Junior 

and societies and the administra- View headed by Carol Anderson and 
Lion, as well as Who's Who in Carolyn Chenault, aided by Linda 
American Colleges and Universities. Beckett and Linda Cate. 

Freshman View is co-edited b9 
Carole Stanley and Polly LeMaster 
assisted by Winston Odom and 
Kathy Harbour. 

A m eeting for the section editors 
only wiU be at 5 p.m., Oct. 10 in 
La Ventana office, co-editor Joyce 
Woody sa id. 

Editors are Jody Allen a nd Carrie - ----------------------
Chaney with staff members Lue 
P enix and Sandra Pillans. 

members are Gail Feeney, Ste- I Sports Illus trated deals with all 

" UNDER THE NIGHTLIGHTS" I ~~e;~ti~n T~ch;~~~~~:~~ 

The Progressive Farmer is the 
sec tion containing all agricu lture 
information. Sherry Bingham heads 
this staff, assisted by Farrel Frank, 
Pat Hattox and Roberta Knigge. (Aulhor o/ 111 Wat a Ttm-agt Dwarf," "TM Man11 

Lovu of Dobie Gillit," etc.) 

Make a date with that special ~~.R~~~~~;~:e"~~dar~y !i~: 
Gretchen Pollard, Magann Lamb 

and Carolene English head the Fu
ture magazine staff, assisted by 
Vivian Woodside. This section deal.£ somebody 

for 

DINNER and DANCING and 

FLOORSHOWS 

featuring the 

TECH STAGE BAND 

with a 

ROARING TWENTIES THEME 

Sarurday, October 6 

7,00 P.M. - 11 ,30 P.M. 

$1 .25 per person 

Reservations must be made by 

S,OO P.M., Friday, October 5 in 

the Tech Un ion. 

For further information call-

4151 

sistanL 

" FROM BONES TO BABY BUGGIES" is the current exhibit ot !he 
West Texas Museum. Two Lubbock boys examine one of the earliest 
television models. 

NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
10% Discount on a ll PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Mil le r's PROFESSIO NAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 241 1 Broadway P05-6661 

WHAT TO WEAR TILL THE DOCTOR COMES 

Now that you h:ive enrolled nnd pnid your fees find bought 
-!"Our books and found your way around campus and learned to 
hate your roommate, it is time to turn to the most import.ant 
aspect of college life. I refer, of course, to clothes. 

What docs Dame Fashion decree for the coming school year? 
(Incidentally, Dnme Fnshion is not, as many people believe, a 
fictitious chnrncter. She wns a renl Englishwoman who lived in 
Eliznbethon times and, indeed, England is forever in her debt. 
During the invasion of the Spanish Armada, Dame Fa..shion
not yet a. Dame but n. mere, unlettered country lnss named 
:MoU F landers-during the invasion, I .sny, of the panish 
Armada, this dauntless girl stood on the white cliffs of Dover 
and turned the tide of bnttle by rallying the drooping morale of 
the Dritish Ocet "ith this stirring poem of her own compo~ition: 

Don't be gttllcu, 
Men of Bn.tain. 

S1ui11g your cut/an, 
TVe ain't quitti1r'. 

Smash tl1e Spanish , 
Sink their boats, 

Make 'em vanish, 
Like n horse makes oats. 

For Good Quern Bess, 
Dear B'irs, you gotta 

.1/ake a m tsB 

OJ that Armada. 

You wo11'tfoill 
K 11ock 'cm flat! 

Then IL'e'll drink ale 
And stuff like that. 

As n reward for these inspirational verses Queen Elizabeth 
dubbed her a. Dame, made her Poet Laureate, and gave her 
the Western Hemisphere except Duluth. But this was not the 
extent of Dome Fashion's service to Queen and country. In 
1589 she invented ilie laying hen, and she was awarded a life-
time pass to Chavez Ravine. But she was not to end her days 
in glory. In 1501, alas, she was arrested for overtime jousting 
and imprisoned for lhirty years in o. butt of m.al.fll£ey. This Inter 
became known as G\.iy Fawkes Day.) 

But I digress. Let us get back f.Q campus fashions. Certain to 
be the rnge ag:1in this year is the Cill'digan (which, curiously 
enough, was nu.med after Lord Carlligan, who commanded the 
English fleet ngainst the Sµunish Armada. The swenter is only 
oue product of this remarkable Driton's imagination. He also 

invented the glottal stop, the gerund, and the eyelid, without 
which winking, as we know it toe.Jay, would not be pos.sible). 

But I digrc~s. The cardigan, I &ly, will be back, which is, I 
believe, cause for rejoicing. Why? Becau.<=e the oardigan has 
nice big pocketB in which to carry your Marlboro Cigarettes
a.nd that, good friends, is ample renson for celebrution as all of 
you will agree who have enjoyed Marlboro's fine, comfortable, 
mellow flavor and Marlboro's filter. So why don't you !'!lip into 

· your ~1 rdigun and hie yourself to your tobacconist for 1mmc 
good Murlboros? They come in soft pnck or flip-top box. Cardi4 

go.ns come in pink for girls and blue for boys. Cl 10&2 Mu ~ h1>.1 ...... 

Cardigans or pul/ocers-il'• a matter of la.le ••• And 80 la 
Marlboro a matter of laste-tll e best taste that can poHiblu 
be achieced bv ezperlenced gro1cer1 and blenders-by sci· 
ence, diligence, and tender lo ving care. Tr11 a pack. 
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'Angels' · Off er Members 
Drill, Travel, Competition 

ANGEL FLIGHT PRACTICE-These girls are learning "about face," 

" left face" in a flurry of commands as they attempt to polish tjril l 
techn iques for An~el Flight tryouts. Today's tryouts begin at 4 p.m. 

to fill places left vacant in the team. 

LECTURESHIP 
OCT. 2-5 

By ROBIN FUNNELL 
Toreador Staff Write r 

The cry "Calling all angels," 
may not seem to be meant for you, 
but you just may be a prospective 
angel. This week Angel Flight is 
holding tryouts Cor new members. 
Angel Flight is made up of 33 girls, 
and they are planning to enlarge 
their membership to 40 with the 
fall tryouts. 

Ang e l Flight hosts Arnold 
Air Society functions, and as a 
group attends Ute AFROTC picnics, 
the military ball , marches in pa
rades, and enters drill competion. 
For the past three years the Tech 
Angel Flight group has won the 
drill competition Cor this area. The 
area for Tech includes Oklahom a 
State University, North Texas 
State University, Baylor Univer
s ity, University of Te.xas and 
other schools throughout this part 
of the country. 

Angel Flight uniforms are pro
vided by the Air Force and in 
national competition the Tech uni
forms won first place. When the 
group travels, it goes with Saber 
Flight. 

It has many travel plans for 
this year. Angel Flight has been 
invited to visit the United States 
Air Force Academy this spring, 
the same time the Royal Air 
Force has been invited to VlSit. 

I 
The group is also planning a 
Cherry Blossom Festival, and a tri p 
to the area drill competition which 
will either be held in Stillwater, 
OkJahoma or Austin. 

The Tech Angel Flight is U1e 
area headquarters for this year, 

which means that the area officers must have the ability to meet peo
come from the Tech organization. pie graciously. 
Kay Dudley is the area comman- Girls who had marching exper
der. The command plans to take the ience and majorette experience in 

~~ ~:~o~~~e~e:C~chin ~~Rl~ hlgh school will find their exper

New York this year. ~~e t~e1:;w~~e~~e~, ~~~ ~:ei 
Angel Flight has two important Flight will be the teacher. Angel 

social functions each year. The first Flight pledge dues are $15, and 

~e! ~~~c~~:rd t:t ~~u;i:~~~ each semester are $10. 
House. The second is the Christ
mas party, held with the Arnold 
Air Force Society, for the Child
ren's Home. 

The 1962 Angel Flight officen 
are commander, Dana Pope; drill 
commander, Carolyn Wood ; secre
tary, Jane Beaver: treasurer, Con
nie Oliveros; Angelette editor, Bar
bara McMWTay ; publicity chair
man, Pat Deason; A WS represent.a
tive, Ginny Langford and social 
chairman, Sandy Sample. 

Practices for girls interested in 
trying out for Angel Flight were 
held Monday and Tuesday. March
ing tryouts will be held today and 
Thursday at the Music Dii.ll Field. 
Tryouts today will be held from 5 
to 6 p.m. tomorrow from 4 to 6 
p.m. Friday from 5 to 6 p.m. in
terviews for the finalists will be 
held. 

At the tryouts the girls will be 
taught the basic drill steps-left 
face, right face, Danks, and about 
face. 

Prospective Angel Flight mem
bers must have five qualities. They 
m ust first have marching ability, 
and Utey must aJso be poised. They 
mus t have charm, and good pos
ture, and most impcrtant, they 

WHITE ROSE PRINCESS-Sandy 

Assister, junior foreign language 

major from Chicago, 111., hos 

been elected as the Sigma Nu 

White Rose Princess of the month. 
7:00 A.M 
7:20-7:45 A.M. 
6:40-7: 10 P.M. 

Hear 

Breakfast 
Lecture 
Lecture 

JOHNNY RKMSEY 
ALTERt-TIONS 

11
!1 

RESTYLING U-Need-A Cleaners & Laundry 
CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE CHAIR 

2406 Broadway 

FORGOTTEN 
ANYTHING? 

I• 

-- --
DRESS DESIGNING 

2413 19th SH4·6780 

Try first at the . , . ~ 

~ ~ . 
Boole: & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

e ~ Al, &;O 
~f!!!j ~ 
~ -I 1 

Store hours ... 

Mon.-Fri . 7 a.m.-10 p .m. Sat. 7 a.m.-8 p.m. Sun. I p.m.-10 p .m. 

Call P05-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

We give each garment our special attention. 

Your clothes will look better, longer, when 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS gives them professional care. 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

r SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
OCT. I thru OCT. 6 

Ladies plain 
Straight skirts · · · · · · · · · · · 

MEN'S SHIRTS - TROUSERS 35' 

MEN'S SUITS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 50' 

PLAIN DRESSES .......... 65' 

..... ~ 
~i 
~-

REGULAR PRICE 

at 816 Ave. Q Plant 

Shirts 
and 

111111 
Trousers 

• Alterations 
• Modern Fur Dept. 
• Rush Service at 

No Extra. Charge 

• Highest Qual ity 
Cleaning & Pressing 

• Lubbock's Most 
Modern Planfs 

I LOKEY CLEANERS 
I 2745 34th ST. 816 AVENUE Q 1925 19th ST. 

!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~- ··~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~~~~~~--' 
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Jam Session Headlines Thetas Take· 
IOA.M. Today Fifi Olympics 

Raider Roundup 
L OST AND FOUND 

'Sharps' 
wso 

Anything lost on campus may 
be claimed and picked up at the 
cashier's d es k in the Student 
Union. 

This service is courtesy of Alpha 
P hi Omega, mens' service organi
ir.ation. 

D OUBLE T ASSOOIATION 

ARCHITECT S 
A welcoming coffee will be spon

sored by the Women's Auxiliary of 
of the American Institute of Archi
tects (AIA), in the Blue Room of 
the Studen t Union from 4 :30 to 
7 :30 p..m. Wives of architectural 
&tudents are invi ted to attend. The 
.. coffees" will be held monthly 

A WSO "Ge t Acquainted Party" 
will be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in Doak Hall lounge. All girls 
in terested in pledging are invited. 
WSO is the women's service or
ganiza tion on campus. 

JUNIOR COUNCIL 

S TUDENT ORGANIZATI ONS 
Applications are now being ac

cepted in the dean of student life's 
office for a corresponding secre
tary of the Board of Studen t Or
ganizations. 

Applications are due Thursday 
at 4 p.m. They are to be turned 
in to J udy McKinnon, secretary of 
BSO. 

The "Sharps" Combo will play 
the next in the series of Tech Un
ion J am Sessions on Wednesday, 
Oct. 3 in the snack bar at 10 
a.m. The "Sharps- are headed by 
Die Ferrier, freshman architecture 
m ajor. The combo is composed of 
four men, all of whom are Tech 
students. 

F errier plays the guitar, trumpet 

through ... the end of the second --- -------- 
Bemester . 

TOWN GffiLS 
A meeting of the Town Girls w ill 

be held at 12 noon in the Student 
Union. The speaker will be I. A . 
Weeks, a representative of the 
League of Women Voters. 

All members and off - campus 
students are eligible to attend. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
A meeting of the Cosmopolitan 

Club will be held Wednesday at 
1 :30 p.m. in the workroom of the 
S tudent Union Ballroom. 

ENGINEERS 

The captain of a football team 
le ts his teamma tes know what the 
next play will be by giving pre
determined signals. The Texas Safe
ty Association says follow the 
example of the team captain - let 
other motorists lmow wha t you in-
tend to do. Give proper signals for DIC FERRIER 
turning, s topp'ing or slowing down. . .. heads "Sha rps" in Union 

PHONE 

~~~~~ 
Baptist Student Union 

2401 13th S t. 

MORNING WATCH 
7:30 A.M. 

Monday-Friday 

VESPERS 
The American Society of Mech

anical Engineers will hold a meet-
ing at 7:30 Thursday in the East 6:30 P.M. 

....ll1arriaf!es 

~"'fl"flements 
TO THE TOREADOR 

Ext. 4254, 4255 
Engineering Bldg., roam 1. 

Jack Roberts of Zumwalt, and ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~o~n~day~-T~h~urs~da~y~~~~~~ Benther will be the guest speaker. 
-- The topic will be air conditioning 

plans for Texas Tech. 

J ohnnie Lu Raborn, Society Editor 

TAU B ETA Pl 
A meeting of Tau Beta Pi, na

t ional honorary society will meet 
today a t 7 :30 p .m . in <the East 
Engineering Bldg., room 1. 

SOCK AND B USKIN 
Sock and Buskin, Tech drama 

club, will hold its firs t meeting at 
noon Thursday in the Green Room 
of the theater workshop. 

The luncheon will require reser
vations by noon Wednesday. Per
sons interested in dramatic activ
ities and desiring to a ttend the 
luncheon should cal l the theater 
workshop at Ext. 2154. 

According to President Rick Ma.
Jone, any Tech student is eligible 
t o pledge t he organization . 

P ART TIME JOBS 

Tech iMen 

Will be ~erviewed 
Tu .. day andj Wednesday 

to fill six p a 'r t time jobs. 
Twenty hours weekly per man. 

F or interview, call . • • 

JOHN FREDRICK P O 5-9SS1 

10 a .m. - 12 noon or 4 - 6 p.m . 

TECH ADS 
TO BUY-Spoked wheel for MO ol' Aub
llealq. Phou BW9-l:IO?. 

~. Gmen nu famllJ' •tJ'lfl. Foot l bal 
• U..Oel. Bm.sonablft •lr11h• or weekl:r n tu. 
Wlll le boue OD COl'UU' ot MalD and ATIL. R . 

10-18 

German Nllrlll wo uld like &.o ldlep chlldl'I D 
ID ber home, 2203 7tb St., P0.5-7252'. 

TWPIRO: JC:l;perlenoe with rouJUllth, t.bu!I, 
ttirm pa.per• a.nd ruearcb pa,pva. Mn . K c
ll&bao, U.12 Ave. T ., P03-'7620. 

TYPL~O : Esoulence wlU1 mullWU.., tbett.I•, 
lerm pape,r11 a.nG l'QC:B.r Cb paper1. Mn. !Uo
Kabu, HU A.w t>. T .• POJ- '1020. 

WELCOME 
Students, new and old, 

your COMPLETE drugstore 
welcomes you to the 

Tech campus. 
Registered pharmicist on duty 
at all time 

Cosmetics by 
Revlon 

Max Factor 
Helena Rubenstein 

Dorothy Gray 
Coty 

Lanvin P er/ um es 

"COMPETITIVE PRICES" 
on Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
P02-0363 

Kappa Alpha Theta soror ity took 
and does some of the vocal.izing. top honors in the Fiji Olympics 
The group rehearses at his home in held last Sunday on the Drane Hall 
Lubbock where he hes his own green. Accumulating the most 
sound studio. points, the Thetas received the 

Don Baggett also plays the gui- winner's trophy which can be kept 
tar as well as doing some of the in their lodge for a year. 
vocalizing. Don is a non-major Running close behind the Thetas 
freshman. The bass is played by was Chi Omega sorority which 
Gary Hewitt is a sophomore -elec- took second place. Pi Beta P hi 
trical engineering major. Eugene sorority received the third place 
Young handles the percussion sec- trophy. 
tion of the combo by playing the "Although our sorori ty didn't 
drums. Eugene is a sophomore non- prove the most athletic we all had 
major. a lot of fun," was the comment 

Chill Wills, movie and TV stir, from an AJpha Chl Omega member 
was the MC of the KLBK-TV Olds- whose sorority won the sportsman
a-thon held recently, and the ship trophy. 
"Sharps" were a part of the tele- The broken eggs on the green 
vised entertainment. Currently, the I and on many participants' cloth
combo is appearing at Reese AFB ing, the wind-blown hair, t he hag
every Friday night, and they plan gard e.xpression on many coed 
to record a song within the coming j faces closed the annual Fiji Olym-
year. ics for another year. 

DALE FOWIJIBS ORCHESTRA 
the 

Sultans of Swing 
FOR BOOKINGS OF THE BEST DANCE MUSIC ... w,;te or call 

• Box 264 1 Amaril lo, Texas FL-6-2461 or FL5-0466 

The sculptured knit: 
very In, very "Orlon SaY..!.•!.!~ 

HUNTINGDON'S smashing skkounty sweafer: a rtcfi, soft, big
stitch knit of 1 oo,,. "Or lon Sayelle"• .. . DuPont's newestl uic;urysweat
e rf iber. Which makes it rugged, but lightweight, full of bounce. And 
unusually good-lool<ing. Easy to machine.wash, machine·dry. Orwash 
It by hand and lay on a flat surface to dry. "Mont Blanc" in steel 
green, curry, nickel, blue, white . Sizes S.M.L. and XL About $16.00. 
• o 11 Pon t•t r• itle11dlr1dtm.,\ lorl\1bl·compon1n Ltcryllc fibu. Du Pont 1ukHllbelf, 
nol l•Drlcs 01 ,1othu. EiiJ01 Ula " Q11 Ponl Sho111 ol Ulf \~uh" $unll•1 nlaM•, NeC·TV• 

·- s.le: Folll' D'IODtb oltl pet Unmk. S\Vl-
11M. 

TYPING : Theme.. lbe.I•. nsearcb 1'9P011· 
till to&h 8 1. SWG-tSOI. 2424 Broadway P02-0364 Brown's Varsity Shop 
TYPING: Term papeH, u1 u i.. ft•ll&ftb College at Broadway 
:;~· QuaU&l' work, ta• & KrlflOD. SWI- ' '------------- -----------.) '----------------- --------' 
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Dodgers Stay Alive, Win 8-7 
By JACK HAND target throw on Fairly's fly to cen- base stealer flashed home with the liam. Dark rep~d Lemay with bases. He wanted McCormick to LOS ANGELES (/Pl _ Speedy ter. winning run. Perry. pitch to Fairly, a left-handed bat-Maury Wills raced home on Ron It was a tense, dramatic game All even at one game each, the With men on first and second ter. Fairly's shallo\V sacrifice fly in the -.at 4 hours, 18 minutes the long- two teams will play a third game and nobody out, Dodger Mana- But Fairley, who had one hit last of U1e ninU1 and kept the Los est nine-inning contest in major Wednesday at 1 p.m. PDT (2 p.m. ger Walt Alston called on Spen- in his last 31 trips going into this Angeles Dodgers alive Tuesday league history - that ran the Lubbock time) with the pennant cer, an ex-Giant, to lay down a game, crossed up the strategy. He with an 8-7 victory that squared gamut from the sublime to the hanging in the balance. bunt. This he did but it went back flied to Mays in medium center. the best-of-three National League ridJculous. The Giants blew a 5-0 Right~hande-r Juan Marichal (18- to Perry who started to throw to Wills tagged and sped home in pennant playoff series with U1e San lead when fhe Dodgers broke their 11) 'of fhe Giants will oppase lefty third where Jim Davenport was saf_e_t_Y·---------Francisco Giants at one game string of 35 consecutive scoreless John Padres (15-13) of the Ood- waiting. Instead he whirled and 11\llSS THE KICK-OFF apiece. innings with seven runs in the gers. threw ~o frr;;t. retiring .Spencer No one likes to miss the kick-off. Wills, given unexpected life when sixth. The winner will go into the but ~etting .w~s. representmg t~at But the Texas Safety Association rookie pitcher Gaylord Perry pass- After his Giants fought back to World Series against the New precious wmrung run, reach Utlrd says-it's better to miss the kicked up a force play at third and tie the score at 7-7, Manager Al- York Yankees, starting Thursday Dark next inserted lefty Mike I off than the whole game. Don't threw to first base on Daryl Spen- vin Dark maneuvered desperately, in the home park of the National McCormick. He already had plan- try to make up lost time by dis· cer's sacrifice bunt, sped home using four pitchers in the ninth and League winner. ned to walk Tommy Davis, the regarding safe driving practices. _ah_e_a_d_ o_r_w_m_i_e_M_a_y_s_· _su_·g_h_tl_y_o_fl_-_e•_·g_h_t _in_all_, _b_e_ro_re_th_e_c_h_am_pi~on wa~illsto w~~:1 ~b ~~ f~:r: league leading hitter, loading the Better late than never! 

Frosh Gridders Display Talent 
brought in left-hander Dick Le
may to hold Maury close to the 
base. 

Lemay was so intent on keepSLx Texas high school All-Stars yon Oct. 25, the Rice freshmen ing Wills close that he threw to will be among the Texas Tech here Nov. 3, and the North Texas first no Jess than eight times. 
~:~~~li~oo~:~~n~a~ganth~:- ;:.S=ta=t=e=fres=hm=en=a=t=D=e=n=to=n=N=o=v=. =1=6.= =M=e=an=tun=· =e=''=he= w=al=k=e=d= Juru=·o=r= G::::il-

LECTURESHIP 
OCT. 2-5 

7:00 A.M 
7:20-7:45 A.M. 
6:40-7: 10 P.M. 

.Breakfast 
Lecture 

.. .. .. .. .Lecture tra-squad game in Jones Staruum A COMPLETE PHYSICAL FITNESS PROGRAM at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday, Gym-Steam Both-Swedish or Electronic Massage H ear Members of the North team that MINGO'S GYM CLUB JOHNNY RAMSEY won under Coach Carl Spoone- 2876 34th Street 
::r~•= ~a~~g~:~,~:: :1Pi!~~ SPECIAL STUDENT RATES FOR GROUPS OF FOUR CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE CHAIR end Pat Campbell of Levelland, Call SWS-6676 or !'02-4757 for Appointment 2406 Broadway ~~~sJ~~o~~~~e:~~~;~~ -==========================~=-==============~=========~ 
FarweU, and Mike Sutherlin of 
Ysle ta . 

C.oach Berl Huifman is dividing 
the squad as equally as possible ac
cording to ability shown in fall 
workouts. No admission charge will 
be made. 

Fi rst offic ia l game for the Pica
dors will be agains t the University 
of Arkansas frosh in Li t tle Rock 
Oct. 11. Then follow the Hardin
Simmons B team here Oct. 18, the 
West Texas Stale B team in Can-

HIGHLAND PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

Lubbock's mosl reasonably pric
ed, best located, newly deco
rated two and three bedroom 
unfurnished duplex apartments. 

$07.50 and up 
Refrigerator and stove 

Garage and Storage 
Yard Main lenance 

These apartments will s tand 
your close inspection . 

Dlol Office 
SW 9-0288 4228 84tb St. 

Most 
Textbooks 
are now 

Back 
In Stock 

that were sold out 
last .week 

24.95 

24.95 

23.95 

A PERFECT SHOE 
WARDROBE 

Your shoes must 

coordinate with clothing 

worn for specific occasions 

. .. town, country, or 

sports . , , The college 

man's preferance is 

Cordovan . , . The smooth 

leathers go with 

everything. 

~ 
campus tnggery 

2422 BROADWAY 
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